
 

Classroom Resources 

At Scholastic Education, we believe that the development of robust literacy skills is at the very 

heart of empowering children to thrive in school and in life. That’s why we create literacy 

offerings that support the whole child—in the classroom, at home, and in the community. For 

nearly 100 years, we’ve partnered with districts and schools to inspire lifelong readers and 

learners. Watch as we continue on our mission to open a world of possible, and bring our 

message of comprehensive literacy to you - one school at time, and one child at a time. With 

transformative, research-based literacy instruction, expert professional learning for teachers and 

leaders, and groundbreaking family & community engagement, Scholastic Education is with 

you every step of the way on the path to literacy. 

From Guided Reading and Early Childhood, to Classroom Libraries and Digital 

Resources, Scholastic Education’s supplemental programs provide quality instructional 

resources to fill critical literacy and learning gaps, differentiate reading instruction for all 

students, and provide classroom libraries that meet the specific needs and interests of the 

students you serve. 

         Family and Community Engagement (FACE) partners 

with schools and districts to support literacy development 

for every child through programs and initiatives that 

strengthen relationships with families, connect the 

surrounding community with student learning, and increase 

access to engaging books in the home. 

         Learning Supports, an integrated approach to 

improving student outcomes through mapping district 

resources, and focusing on a coordinated set of strategies 

and practices to remove barriers to learning, and effectively 

support students’ intellectual, physical, social and 

emotional development. 

         Ongoing, relevant Professional Learning that is tailored 

for educators is imperative. Scholastic Education supports 

professional learning growth in delivering high-quality 

literacy instruction through customized coaching, 

leadership support, and renowned author thought 

leadership. Our offerings are designed to create lasting 

change and success. 

         National Literacy Partnerships works with non-profit 

organizations, government agencies and some corporations 

to provide free books and educational materials to schools 

and families throughout the U.S. 

http://www.scholastic.com/worldofpossible/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/products/guidedreading/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/early-childhood.htm
https://shop.scholastic.com/teachers-ecommerce/teacher/search-results.html?search=1&prefilter=&text=Classroom%20Libraries
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/digital-solutions.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/digital-solutions.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/learning-supports.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/professional-learning.htm

